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Driver Cooksey Had
His Horse Killedtans Assume RUSSIANS DESTROY VISTULA ÿ ®f By"®*

“Mg BRIMES AND RETIRE TO ttt 'jt
BREST L1T0WSKY LINE ™

%OFFICIAL%
BRITISH

Lo-efiS^xYug- 6 .-The French Gov- 
tctoxTs desperate actions ini

À North Gower Man 
Writes Letter From 
the Front*

«ruinent
Hie Vosges.

The Russian Government reports
the Vistulaevacuated,Warsaw 

bridges
gorod district also the Russian blew 

bridges and crossed to the 
bank of the Vistula. Desperate

being blown up. In the Ivan- Wrapped in Paper and Stow
ed Away Among Water 
Pipes

Revolutionists Try to Take 
Command of Office of Port 
—Are Fired Upon

up the 
light 
fighting
front
(lie Vistula and 1 tie the

driven hack

NorthDobson,George C.
Gower, lias receive 
one of the boys at the front, 
was formerly In hi^ employ, 
letter is from Driver Fred Cooksey 
of the 1st Canadian contingent, 1st 
Artillery Brigade, 2nd Battery, and
is dated July 6th, France. The letter

Mr.
a letter from 

who 
TheGarrison Lett in Novo Georciersk, a Powerful Fortress 

At Junction ot the Bug and Vistula Rivers, Twelve 
Miles North West Warsawf Russians Escape the 
Inner Ring Encircling Foes, But Have Yet to 
Reckon With Wider Flanking Movement from 
Direction ot Lomza-Germany Evidently Trying 
to Force Emperor Nicholas to Separate Peace.

Narewtook* place on the
and West of Warsaw. Between

Germans IN WOMEN’S ROOMBï THE YANKEES
with enormouswere

Was Ready to Explode on 
Slightest Shock Say Ex
perts Who Removed it

losses. Who Hold the Office—One 
Hay tien Was Killed

Italian Government reports
in Cordevol? valley and on 
front.—BOYAR LAW.

The
successes 
(he Carzv is in part as follows:

“Your letter came as a welcome
Cape Haytien, Aug. t>.—The Ameri

can battleship Connecticut lias arriv
ed here from Port au Prince, and 
landed men. The American authori
ties have taken over control of Cape 
Haytien. American marines are com
ing on all warships and acting tlpoll

inland Qvwew. whiflh. saited or(jers issued by the American auth-
for orities.

Six hundred revolutionary soldiers 
of 22 and the Chief Oftl- sailed away from this port on hoard

for I was thinking about 
I hope

surprise
you when the letter came, 
to be able to see you and speak to

Submarine Sinks 
British Steamer 

“Midland Queen”

New York, Aug. 6— It became 
known at police headquarters here to
day that a stick of dynamite was 
found aboard the White Star Liner 
Arabic, before she sailed from this 
port for Liverpool on July 28th.

The explosive was in such a state 
of deterioration, and expert said, that
it would have exploded with the 
slightest jar. It was found by the
stewardess between the hot and cold

you when the war is over, if I am 
alive.

“This is a terrible war and I saw 
some autul sights at Ypres and St.
Julien. Poor George Grey, I saw 
him and shook hands with him two 
days before he was killed. I was
on ltoise-bacK at the time and m

. Aug. C.—The British(Juecns to
steamer
from Sydney, N.S., duly 21st,

sunk on Tuesday last.Glasgow, was however, Beriin Celebrates
Fall of Warsaw

By Big Salute

nothing The Russians,
destroyed the bridges over the Vistula
and took other means ■ to place ob~) 
stades in the way of their pursuers. *

London, Aug. 6—With the exception 
of the great entrenched camp at Novo
Georgievsk the Russians have evacu
ated the whole line of the Vistula riv-

Tlie crew
ttfs wile, alter vwxwg, seventy-two t)le despatch boat Nord Alexis, they 
hours in an open boat, were rescued. g0jllg t0 port au Prince.

Midland was
gUVlt fll the forOgOlIlg Uavinç been recognized L>v the

Drtjtoto, wxwAy w \w wvvQvdwYxve with < paxal UUtovrtXffib, Was bwew
. tim recent announcement ot the Bri

tish Acimirairy that it will no longer 
make public any information showing 

U\ which the German sub-

was going the other way, so 
wished, each other good luck, but 
we never saw each other again nor
will we in this world.

JJjiJ 1l/>rse nmed.
’’One ot" my horses was killed, but

one, 
Wo

wo
water pipes wrapped in newspapers.

According to experts who removed 
the dynamite from the ship, it was

room

How or where the The local committee of safety not while others ‘of their tor^s continue :
to offer stubborn resistance to me)

cr. UangoroQ. the soutbern fortress, 
hov.iij.n fallin intr the llfilltisi Of Ui6

swuk. is not
London. Aug. 1 —me Amsterdam

the /^«ss/atisi £}<srtzi&.czs s<?ciéh iiOPth Hrho âVQ c<orrosfjoadetié of éh<0 iLq)Q-
trying to forge a ring around them. f graph Co. sends thy, following:—

The general opinion here is that! - ^ Berlin despatch states that Gen
tile Russians commenced tlieir retire-' evai 0n Kessel, military commander at 
ment in time to escape this inner, Berlin, ordered a salute of sixty vic- 
ring. but they have yet to reckon with tory shot, fired at noon ill honor oft
the wider out-flanking movement from taking of Warsaw.
Lomza, which, if successful, would j
turn the Brest Litovsk line, an even 
more serious menace.

Seemingly
army in the Baltic provinces^tlmugh 
according to reuograd the Germans
have been thrown back south of Riga, 
have made further advances east

placed in the women's rest 
in such position that had it exploded 
n would nave done considerable Pam-

Austro-German army,
obliged to disband.

The Port au Prince American naval 
forces to-day took possession of the

are now making their way eastward 
to the Brest Litovsk line.

The decision of the General Staff
to leave the garrison of Novo

I managed to get a spare
changed harness and went on. 
had about 25 casualties altogether at
St. Julien and lost 35 horses.

out of action, after

age.
It was reported to the police head

quarters yesterday that a bomb had
been found in ony of the 
Consulates at New York. The police 
refused any information on the sub
ject, but an investigation of the dyna
mite caused the police to tell that 
dynamite 
Arabic instead.

NationalOffice of the port at the 
Palace.

The Haytien gunboat 
which arrived in port from Port au 
Prince this morning. During a move
ment to take the office of tlie port, the

ViW waters
marines arc operating. It is believed not

Georgievsk is announced in Petrograd foreignOjp vessel was sent to the bottom by 
torpedo tired by an underwater

craft.
She uas built in 1005, and owned 

ty the MuUdud Navigation Co., Mid
land, Ontario.

Paciflrme, When we camedespatches, the object being to de
prive the Germans of the use of rail- 

communication and of the Vistula
17 days’ fighting, we hadn't a gun 
which you could rely upon for ac
curate firing, as the barrels
nearly worn out. It was simply lielL
Some nights we would lie down to
Sleep Oh tbC ground or anywhere 
we could squat, when suddenly W6 <1
have to either advance or retire ill 
so much burry ihnt Wti fou swvts
to (carç something or other behind

had no kit at all. As soon

o

City of Riga
Under Protection 

American Consulate

way
River for bringing up supplies for 1; were

Americans opened five on the Hay
dens. and one Haytien was killed.

General von Buelow's had been round on thetheir armies.
Novo Georgievsk is situated at the 

junction of the Vistula. Narew and
-n

7.—MidlaudY>xhwy, N.S 
Queen sailed from Sydney ( July 21. Liverpool Enacts

Drastic Saloon Laws
\Ykra rivers, north-west of Warsaw-.

bridgeheads, The St. John
Ambulance Brigade 

Hospital Fund

The Newfoundland Beds

ot-j London, Aug. 7—The British eon- 
suiate at Riga, the Russian seaport 
which is being evacuated by the mil
population, has been placed under 
American protection.

According to a mrografl report to

It has two powerful
eight citadels, and elèVàH DPI) tUtolVej BDbffiWSbY) IDAdrti DYiUSti Siffi Lto,

It is calcuffitufi by] Vitim-mrosveid railway, V«iess they
Russian

n>») i, cargo of steel products lor
MmrmA- YVvt by) .

’ C«y( IknuvQUy who la well-known in

"loco) Mpppig circles.
Dverpooi. AXigusl 7.—Treating has j iuell hall OTies.

succeed in smashing' the until wePeep pppie liiesui Pi top pup pup pyp^ i mitiffisr
tffi W&tS vx.swtactws mly. <aC < G<zcps can' hold out there for

rrectii ) months, as the catpp is protected Py | to make an effort to advance further 
„ , ,ùïsù Pas Peep aPoiisP&s. TPe period i massive eartfiwwks. Lwytug te ■, lut<i Russia and endeavour to

ThC Libef&l Pâîîy Wppp «y&y W fe Rwv \ N<av<3 GQ<ir6kvs^ may prove one of the / Emperor Nicholas to accept a sepal -
most interesting operations o! the) ate peace.

as we came out of action we had t»
be fitted out again, and then took 
a trip to ïWubert, near La Bassee. 
Then we got our own hack, as it

simply 
We have guns

many) army the Germans probably intend

in saloons and clubs here.Manitoba Sustains Reuter's Telegraph Co., the
pondent states that
placing sailors on Volga steamers.

corros- 
woinen are re-

force
Amount acknowledged. .$l,826rt1
Miss Fetid.. .... • ■
A Friend, per Miss Chris

tian............................................
Proceeds of Children’s 

Bwcaac held at 2 Park 
Place by Misses Flor
ence Winter, Olive Ren

Allison

4.00 pleased me to see our guns
pumping* in shells.
here mat Tire a stis)) ixtK »

These are -moved, by gasoline

ited. to five and half hours per day. 1»of the invasion ofWith th<3 fbi^tory
earthworks are less susceptible to thé) Russia "before them, however, it P$} TPe h>P2)e7 “CPCPalPt,” vptrrtr 
ûre of high explosives than are PPPPial the opinio» of toe headvpvarteys staffing at Hawk’s Hr., Labrador, is

| tLy, German staff would hesitate } reported to have Secured 28 WÎ1 files
say at such a tremendous undertaking.

war. as it doubtless will show whetherSVpppprs. Ans. h—At tho pvtstni.
Clay there ary only two seats of forty- 
f/x voting to-day. which have dcfinlle- 
p •mnrnto 'Vonsrrxairtn tnnPffinf.es. 
fficsv. Iwivjf, Bernard, la Iberville, and 
hare;», in Morris, two French -Cana d -

2.00
Italian's Lose a ton.

traction englues. George KÎUg IS

now in a bombb-tlirower, or is m, aa 
we call it, the suicide club, because
thç chances of pulling thrOUSfh hh
attach are rather small.

Under Sea Beat iorts.
Of re-tirlag, Russian armies to date.

Rome. Aug. 7.—The Italian sub* 
m UFmhcTs oI the last LegtstatuTC. j martue Nefctde is icnovtcd sunk in an

Austrian submar
ine off the Island of "Pelagosa, ill the

Ren me,me,
Theresa Smvthe, Ursu-Allied Powers 

lira le Balkans
itccaard wqu hy V25 aud Pareut by l encounter with au

la Smythe, Phyllis Her
Edith Ald^rdiçe

Itiiie vs# Aeroplane
interesting thing to

)1
üc r,
and Maria Hutton, per
Lady Davidson.................

“Anothtir 
watch is the aeroplane WOFli.

la lioDii»; ii>c smsvnmrtt! lemisi Abriaiic.
% v.; wt\h : putts in tffiuy fYnwi, ay.nH -----------
in Sicecos th<y Co «.sc c va ti vo loads by (
Wl. ' a y -ConliÉiit Accredited Russia We<3r

2d.00 have had German aeroplanes 
us trying to find us, and they havo

low that we were able It)
Some

over

And Passports .............. *.$1,855.44

J. G. HIGGINS, 
Treas.-Treas.

Total.. ..Omtoh) iP these tour seats,
Ulivraie arc vltlwr vlvctcxl by over- (
»’tl chill tig majorities or with inconi- (

7ff?»r»s are leading "ny "tkTger DT)Samt. Ryatt of Anskyssto’s and
business ruatr of Brooklyn, N.Y., ---------

Sir James Aitkcns, leader of the)arrived by the Sfepbano to spend ger^a Asked to Make Con- 
m- Independent Liberal-Conserva-) a week here. Mr. Ryall, a regatta . "
th-v sutfcml just as badly in|enthusiast of the 70’s and 80’s, is 008810178 to Macedonia as

brandon City as did lus supporters looking Uto)) ffrtd deïlgYlteÙ Ï0 S66 # Hd* PciC€
ftkewherc. he failing to carry a single old friends. Before tie CantC

come so
Are at them with our rifles, 
inflians brought one down with their

the German afterwards

the f,1
Petrograd, Aug. fi.—Russian news

papers are unanimous in stating that 
Russia's determination to pursue the

been

Mr. YFm. Ryall, brother ot Mt.
rifles, 1 saw 
and he u>id one of the soldiers who

a »

Home Newswar to a victorious end bas 
strengthened by the enforced evaeua-

was guarding him that the German» 
would beat US all yet in the end, hut 
I don’t think they will.

“In France they are very far be
hind the times, although the

good farmers and I haven’t seen 
The wheat hero 

The little

Armies Scattered Like Sail
ing Vessels of Olden Days

From Abroad
tkm of Warsaw.

The Reche says that as long as the
confidently WHERE IS THE CENSORArmy is intact, we can 

face the future. TO LURE GERMANS men
We are inclined to ask as well, where 

is the sense of forbidding local journ
als from commenting on 
as the one helow, when the whole 
world and Ms wife know all about, 

forbidden to mention.

away all were told that passports
to New-

pollinp; sub-division. are
a crop failure yet.

is already turning yctiow,
French that I could speak comes in

useful now. SO V0U 866 I fltil

FOR ENTERING WAR »
Sir James represents Brandon in were necessary in coming

toe Dominion Parliament.
Into the Heart of Trackless 

and Fathomless Russia
No Concessions 

To Bulgaria
Says Gounaris

such Itemsîounûîanû anû many yvem tv 
trouble and expense in procuring 

But judge of their disgust 
when a few days before the sail

ing oî the sffip Dow rings’ atDiseti 
the N.Y. people that the Govern
ment of Newfoundland rescinded

Allies Then Would Make 
Good to Serbia by Com
pensations Elsewhere

-o-

American Latins 
With Unde Sam 

Work For Peace

them. vei*y
able to talk to the girls yet.

“Well, you have fcixrovy asked
if j would like to have you sebfl TUB

Well, there is

wti&t we areLondon, August 7,—Telegraphic 
from Petrograd the correspondent ol
the Morning Post says, what Russia
appeals to be aftoffimg now \s 
oeuvre that is best understood jby

ting the tactics of old SaMllÊ

me
London, August J.—Grccc wit not 

cede one inch of territory to Bulgaria,
tiie szxhstan.ee of the reply made

The military and naval autïiOTi* 
and Newfound- oothingties q f Oanada

land have mativ proxision for an 
extensive patrol system in Die 

around the east coast,

anything.
that VEDUffi ptebbC 
would bring my mind hach to tboso 
old days than a few cigarettes, and to

. Dobson to make me a little

London, Aug. 6.—Pressure is being) 
Balkan nations by the’

maw
better or thatthe order previously given as to 

the necessity of tourists being sup
plied

medashing! Aug. 5.—The six Latm- put on all the
tOWIT Allied Powers

by Premier Gounaris to the delegation.

.of Macedonian deputies, vtoo asnea 
France and Italy—to nave urem set- fop a statement rGjative to the dud 
tie their differences. • reconstruct the
Balkan League, and join the Allies in

on.
American Britain, Russia,Gxy Uy\Y\v\VB, who work- reac

with passports? Some 65
who had intended com

ocean areas 
in an effort to prevent the Q&t-
mans from establishing 
ine bases in these areas, as h bas 
been reported they intend to do. 
—N.Y. Times, July 25th.

days when a email flotilla, threatened

hy superior force, but confident or 
its sailing powers, baffled the enemy
by separating to all points of the com- 

to reassemble at an appointed

H rtbi vt\Q l.s. Government to bring 
«lient peace in Mexico, has a series
el Conferences among themselves to- 

fhy befoT

ask Mrs
cake and put some little Ted berries 

oil it.”

passengers
ing did not embark owing to this 
mix up. The reversion oî the
Government's order applies to all

of the government, says a Reu- submar-poses
to! tibibptXUAy from Athens. This state
ment is significant in view oî the tact 
that British. French. Russian and Ital-

Ol Jan ministers at Athens called Upon

Austro-against thee they resomefl their vxm- 
f,r«nce at the State Dept.

■file covered their deliberations with
K,,crecy. but to-day’s meeting is ex-
llOoted to develop a line of action 
^ iiick the

their war
----------------0----------- *

The Truckmen’s Outing
pass
rendezvous. The Russians arg 
beginning their contritugal movement 
by which they will have several pow-

armies always tempting the- GeT-

Germans.
that German or propeoples, so 

German has no trouble in coming
here and doing his little hit for
the discomfiture of “perfidious Al-

Peopfe argua.

Government and ship
acting in collusion in this and that 
the interests of steamer owners 
in the eyes of the powers that be

than those of

newOn Wednesday the Ministers
those four Powers were called toget- him Wednesday and made united re

lier by Prerpier Gounaris of Greece, preg^ntati0nS regarding the political

but no announcement ot me outcome gmiation 
of the visit has been made bnown 
They urged that a speedy settlement
Of the political questions be made 
there, on the accession to power of

tbe Venizelos Party, which swept the
country in the elections of June last. Parlg August 7.—After a desperate 

What further representations Wil)(WAÎÆ ttve have stormed and
j captured the summit A>f 

into tbe v»ar, axe not to«^. To-day 1Micele wtlictl dominates Glonza, say» 
a despatch comes Irom msh, the war a despateh from Turin.

The fall of Glorizia. 22 miles West

-o-

Discovered An Truckmens* Union held a ÎHOStlThe
enjoyable outing at Smithville TuesJ
day evening and ttigm. rv two 
I5d persons were present, music was 
furnished by the 0 Grady orchestra
and a splendid tea served in the llOS-

All the partiel-,

Old Foundationerfulkatiu-Americans will sub-
^\ve> totii home Gorernmenu, am) 
5f they agree, all nations of South
America will be asked for their 
pro Va Î.

that thebloc. .** Catfo.om.lessuvts>mairt \o grt woeptx
Russia.owners are

Fall of Goriza While tbe city employees 
yesterday digging trenches for the 
laying of water pipes on New 
Gower Street when opposite the 
residence of Mr. W. Darcey, tailor, 
they came across the Stowe 
tion of an old bouse which must 
have been erected years before 
the fire of 1846 and must be well

It is almost out

were<yap-
Now Imminent “Stephano” Sails

telry's best style.
pants enjoyefl it fully.CliTnate of Hayti 

Very Unwholesome 
Tells On Soldiers

are more precious
sails forThe S.S. “Stéphane"

Halifax and Tic wYorw this after
noon, taking the following passen-

Efhe)

the public or Empire.
------------ ------- ioxxxxda Buy a. few of CùM*

home.
to the entry of Greece Monte Sanbe made asInjured Man Goto Gum ou your way

Your wife will like it#
* * *

gers :—Maud Simmonds, 
Mugford, Robert Small, 

Rodgers, Mr. James, Capt. Joyce,
A. 5. Foley and a number of round
trippers.

Arrived To-dayHaghiagton. Aug. 6.—Nine hundred

toiiritveve win be sent to Hayti on the
f ruisev Tennessee. An announcement Wednesday in the heavy 
rt the Aavy Dept., to-day says that running as Mr. Stephen Lannni-
^hf> forces are being increased, be- gatî 0 f TOPS C0V6 W3S tOWing 8 

'ause the work under the rigor of deeply lâdetl doty ill HlS ITlOtOr
ifODlcat

I health ut

pencils for commercialtot—apiz.tf Î
fek-

Lizzie
capital of Serbia, stating that the
Ministers of the four Allied POU 61S ^ Trieste on the Isonze now is be- 

Premier Pachitch, and it is

over 70 years old. 
to the middle Of the thorofare, 
showing how narrow that street 
must have been in ye olden days. 
Some very old sewer and water 

also unearthed.

Aged Suburban Lady (milch Con
tused about subway stations )—Oh, atre

where is Boston7
Fellow Passenger—You’ll find it at 

the head of one of those stairs mad^
Boston Transcript.

* * *

Get the Cwa-Oto Own habit»

sea
called on lieved imminent.

Serbia to makebelieved urged upon 
concessions in Macedonian territory 
demanded by Bulgaria as the price ol 
her entry into the war on the side of 

who would then probably 
compensations *for Serbia

O -o
The sailing of the Susu has been set

for Tuesday at 10 a.m.

Venus and Velvet pencils will
give you satisfaction.—ap!2,<f

5.5. Portia sails for the west
ward on Wednesday at noon.

5.5. ' Tabasco leaves Liverpool 
for this port on the 17th inst.

boat, the bight of the 
entered his loft log, cut it severe
ly and he came near having it cut 
off. Badly crippled he came here 
today and was driven to hospital.

tow rope pipers wereclimate, is telling on the

thoBe already there. am.—ti
the Allies, 

guarantee

elsewhere,

Try Honeyfruit flavor—Coca- 
Cola Chewing Gum.
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